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Office of Research, Innovation and Commercialization (ORIC) 
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11 April 2023 

Call for Staff Mobility 

The deadline for online applications is 21st April 2023 

Uşak University, Turkey has the pleasure to invite IIU staff to its 4th International Staff Week 

to be held with the topic of “Quality Assurance in Education and Research 

Collaborations” between 29 May-02 June 2023 within the framework of the Erasmus Program. 

The participants will have the opportunity to get to know the Usak University and receive 

information on how it work for our exchange programmes and other international activities while 

they will also meet their contact persons per department if they wish to do so. The 5-day program 

includes staff teaching and training activities, presentations, and events. For social events, a day 

trip to Ephesus (Izmir) is also planned free of cost.  

There will be no participation fees. However, participants will have to arrange the 

accommodation on their own. Anyone else who could bear the expenses is eligible to apply for 

International Staff Week. Social events include Turkish Culture Presentation, Music 

Show, Folkloric Dance Show, Uşak City Tour - Museum Visit, Jerrid Activity, Tour to Blaundus 

and Usak Kanyon. Further, a day trip to Ephesus (İzmir) is planned. Please find the document 

(day trip to Ephesus, Şirince Village) attached. For those who are departing home, the bus will 

make a stop at Adnan Menderes airport. 

There will be no participation fees. 5 lunches, 3 dinners, all the coffee breaks, social events and 

a day trip to Ephesus will be free of charge.  

 Please register by filling in the links for the inviting university 

(https://forms.gle/NhPhwLF9LNgVb39w5)* and  

For IIU nomination (https://forms.gle/b9vLbA9AxrQFz5yk6).  

After shortlisting, the successful staff member would be communicated with and be publicized 

on ORIC/IIU website.  

For staff training and teaching activities, STA/STT work plans form, based on the mobility 

type, would be required to fill on demand by the Usak University.  

If you have any questions, please, don’t hesitate to contact ORIC, IIUI.  

Looking forward to your interest.  

Regards, 

Office of Research, Innovation & Commercialization (ORIC), IIUI 

 

* Erasmus ID Code: E10219959 [The last date for online applications is 21st April 2023].  

Click here for the detailed “Information Pack” 

https://forms.gle/NhPhwLF9LNgVb39w5
https://forms.gle/b9vLbA9AxrQFz5yk6

